Address before the Atlanta Chapter of the Reserve Officers Association by Thurmond, Strom
ADOR ~SS BY SEN. ST ROM THU RMOND BE FORE 
TH E ATL ANTA CH APTER OF TH E ROA AT 
FO RT MCPH ERSON, GA., FPh. 22, 1q~s. 
I apQreciate thP- invitation of. 
thP- Atlanta Chapter of the RAsPrve 
OfficArs Association to spAak hPre 
on this notable occasion--the birthday 
of the father of our country. 
I am also grateful to General 
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Bal I ing for his invitation to visit 
Fort McPherson during the closing days 
of National DefPnse Week. As national 
pr~siaent of the Reserve Offic Ars 
Association, I would I ike to exprPss 
the ROA's deep appreciation to this 
hrave soldier and great American/for 
his deep interest in our reserve program. 
His intPrest and leadershio ha 1 e been 
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. ~ 
vital / to the Reserve program and re-
servists everywhere. 
I think it is particul arly 
appropriate / that National Defense 
Week / shou Id be obsP.rved in the period 
between / the birthdays of Abraham 
Lincoln and George Washin gton. These 
annivers aries bring to mind the 
eminent service rendered our country / 
by these two great Americans / during 
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earlier oeriods in American history, 
when our very .:existence as a young 
nation was at st a ke. 
George Washington Ii ve d in the 
"frontier" day of the 18th Century. 
lfoday, in this 20th Century, we are, 
in a sense, I iving in thP. day of thP. 
Tifrontier" again. 
In these times of long-range 
bombers that travel at supersonic 
speed, guided missles and rockets that 
soar through the skies at the amazing 
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speed of severa I thousand mi I es per 
hou~r and airborne armiAs that can be 
. . 
droppPd from thA ski~s on a momP.nt's 
not i c e , no foot of ~ll iD the 4 8 st a !_es/ 
can ~ sa f e/f rom attack~ -
In Washington's day, our enemies 
were lnaians, wi Id beasts, and the 
Redcoats--al I within our borders. To-
day, in the 20th century frontier period, 
our enP.my is Red Communism. The 
Communists are a vicious P.nemy. They 
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do not bel iP.ve in God. · They do not 
bP.I ieve in I ibArtv, justice, nor the 
di nit of the individual. ThP.y have 
I iquidatPd mi 11 ions within their own 
borders, and they wi I I not hesitate/to 
ki 11 mi 11 ions more outside their borders/ 
in oursuing their course of dictator-
ship. 
Should the enemy unexpectedly 
attack from the skies, our reservists 
,ould be cal led uoon to take up the 
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rolehhe minutemPn of 177~ p~rformed 
with such courage and ski I I. It would 
be the job of the re.servists ~ n . the 
v~rious st a tes / to protect our homes 
and citizens. Time might not permit 
regular forces to be quickly shifted 
to the attack areas. The reservists 
would be capable of rapid mobi I ization, 
and by virtue of the units being dis-
persed throughout our nation, rAady 
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protection would b~ afforded every 
section of our country. 
Dependence uoon citizen soldiers, 
reserve forces, rather than uoon a 
- ---
1 arge re gu I ar mi I i tary P.Stab I i shment, 
. 
for the protection of our national 
security/ is an American tradition. The 
br a ve and unselfish men who first 
secur e d our independence unaer Wa sh-
ington were, in every sense, reservists-
c iv i I ians who needed no extensive 
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training because their weapons of war 
hung over their fireplaces, and were 
constantly used to ~rovide food and 
clothing for their fami I ies. 
Through the years, the weapons 
and methods of warfare changed consid-
erably. More time was needed to train 
voluntPers/ u~schooled in the art of 
warfare. But the basic po I icy of 
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depending upon reserve forces has not 
........... 
changed. 
In this century's two grP a t wars 
for survival, tremendous contributions / 
to the ultimate victories were made by 
reservists--men who were summoned in the 
time of danger. Because of the 
complexity of modern warfare, they need-
ed extensive training before they 
could be made effective--training which 
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took a long time. In this day of inter-
continental bombers bearing nuclear 
weapons of mass destruction, time is 
no longer on our side. In any futute .' 
emPrgency, we must be alert and ready 
at the outset. We must be reared. 
' -
Now, it is not the intention of 
the ROA / to seek to particioate in 
formulating our nation's war pol icy, 
- I I -
its overa I I strategy, or to intrude on 
the prerogatives of the State Depart-
ment. However, we are definitely con-
cArnAd/ with the devefooment and main-
tenance of reserve forces/which wi I I 
pr~vide the utmost in our national 
security. 
In view of thP. mission and objP.ct-
i ves of the ROA, it seems both appro-
priate and prudent at this time to 
. . 
define our organization's position on 
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national defense. First of al I, we 
bP.I ieve our nation must be fut ly pre-
pared at al I times to meet any tyoe of 
emergency--whether it be nucf Par war-
fare or wa rfarA of conventional weaoons 
as used in the late Korean Wa r. Our 
armed forces must be ready and able to 
. meet aggression anytime anywhere. Half 
measures of the nature of oart i a I I y 
trained, semi-ready mi I itary oe rsonnel, 
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in the regular forces or reserves, are 
to t ·al I y inadequate , in view of the 
threat of the Soviet b I oc /a nd its vow / 
to achieve Communist domjnation of thP. 
freP. world. 
The Formosan situation serves as 
a da i I y reminder / that we cannot be con-
t Ant with--nor can our national sec ur ity 
depend upon-thA inadequaci es of our 
. . . 
present defense posture. In this 
connection, I wou Id Ii ke to con gratutate 
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the Presiaent of the United States/ for 
his detP.rmined action to save Formosa. 
This Chinese National i~ stronghold / is 
a vital I ink in our defAnse pP.rfmeter / 
to keep our shores freA from aggression. 
Only through such a realistic course / 
can we face the future, confident of 
upholaing the princioles of I iberty and 
justice/so ~herished by freedom-loving 
peoples everywhere. 
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The Communist MP.nace to our freedoms /i1as 
led to the maintenance/of a costly 
mi I it ar y establishment. This has beP. n 
large! responsible / for keeping our 
Federal budgP.t in the re d . Thus, our 
proglem in these perilous times/is to 
make the best use possible / of our clefenffi 
do ll ars . Since about seven reservists 
can be ma intained for the cost of one 
regular, it is essential that we/immed-
iately bui Id up/ a strong combat-ready 
reserve Tso that the r e g u I a r est ab I i sh -
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ment /c ~n be reduced. 
'We must remain strong, both 
mi I itari ly and economically, if we are 
to resist the threats of aggression which 
imperi I thP. free world, now and for thP 
indefinite future. WeaknAss in Aither 
field / could be fatal. 
Even now, the Congress is consid-
ering the Administration's National 
Reserve Plan. Under the able guidance 
.. 
of Assistant Secretary of Defense CartP.r 
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Burgess, this plan prAsents the "bAst 
yet" approach/to the strAngthAning of 
our nation's reserve forces. However, 
i n th i s propose ct I e g i s I at i on / there are 
several provisions which ROP believes 
should be amended / to expedite the 
reserve bu i I duo / and to make the PI an 
mo r A , or k ab I e and ~cc e pt ab I e • Mean w h i I e, 
ROA gives a nwe I I done" to Secretary 
BurgAss/ f or his outstanding progress to 
-1@-
. 
aate f 
Present I y, our reserve forces 
are comprised of too many skeleton units / 
far below the level of combat-readi-
ness. We I ack the _P-ersonn~ ,_ the ade-
q u a t e t r a i n i n 9. f a c i I i t 'i e s , a n d m o d e r n 
equipment. Given the "tools~ we can 
bui Id a reserve capable of exP.cu~in~ 
a s s i g M d r P s pons i b i I i t i e s /w i t h e ff i c i e n cy 
and dispatch. But the seconds and 
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· m i nu t e s a r e t i c k i n g away / a s we · s e e k t o 
rebui Id a ·modern minutem a n force / in tune 
with the times. It is imperative that 
the ful I energiAs / of our nation's mi Ii-
tary and civi I ian authorities / be trans-
lated into eositive action / for the bui Id-
up and maintenance / of a strong combat-
read reserve. 
One of the most priceless valu e s 
each American enjo~s / is his freedom to 
a s sume the ~esponsibi I ities / of enjoying 
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our Democratic way of I ife. Each of 
us/ must freely and wi 11 ingly / assume 
the increasing r esponsibi I itiP.s /t hat we 
as Am~ricans hi ave to sh a re in thP. secur-
it of our country. In our daily I ife 
we have man opportunities, some ver 
si mple. We can give our blood for the 
use of our fe I I ow countrymen; AJ e can 
support the c hurch As of our faith/ to 
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keep before us a I wa s / the rP Ii~ i ous 
be Ii efs of our fathers. We can aid in 
the c iv i I defense orogram / or the ground 
observer corps. And, thosP. of us /w ho 
a r e ab I e - b o d i e d men of m i I i tar y a.g e /m u st 
assume our ob Ii gat ion to the mi Ii tary 
requirements of our national security. 
I f P. a c h of u s d o e s h i s s h a r P / i n t h e WJ a y 
the survival of our country demands, 
w e c a n h e c o n f i d e n t /t h at t h e f o r c e s of t h e 
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democracies of the wo rl d w i 11 survive, 
a n d th a t th OS P-{O f U S /w h O I i Ve i n t h P S e 
democracies / can continue to enjoy/ the 
chP.r i sh Ad b I ess i ngs of Ii berty and jus-
t ice. 
Lastly, I wou l d I ike to remind 
our nat i ona I I eaders/of thP. importance/ 
of exercising ~xtreme .. caution land the 
soundest ·udgment7 in finalizing our 
defensA orogram. When a merP. ripple / 
be the forerunner to a tidal wave, 
we c an· i I I a f f or d /t o g am b I e N i th the 
international gangstP.rs/sponsored by the 
Krem Ii n. Our path to freedom / is soa ked 
with the blood of Americans/dating from 
the battles of Lexinator:i, .BunkAr Hi 11, 
a nd Kin 's Mountain~ Their sacrifices / 
and th se of thPir descendents / must re 
a constant remind er/ th a t on I t hP strong/ 
can/Ee free, and that/eternal vigilance / 
i s .s t i I 1. 7t h e pr i c e /of I i b e r t y ~ 
-the end. 
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